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EXPENDITURE OBSERVER THARIN EXPENDITURE MONITORING CELL TE LEH
POLITICAL PARTY AIAWH TE MEETING NEIH PUI

Dated Serchhip, the 6th April, 2021:
Vawiin hian 26 Serchhip ST AC bye election
Expenditure Observer tura Election Commission of India in a ruat thar Pu Pankaj
Upadhyay, IDAS chuan DC Meeting Hall ah Expenditure Monitoring Cell a thawktute leh
Political Party aiawhte meeting a neihpui a, inthlanna kal meka candidate te sum hman
dan vil danphung te a sawipui.
Pu Pankaj Upadhyay chuan, Expenditure Monitoring Cell hnuaia hnathawktu hrang
hrang, Flying Squad te, Video Surveillance team te, Static Surveillance team te, Video
Viewing Team te, Accounting team te, MCMC te leh Assistant Expenditure Observer hote
hmalak dan tur tlangpui sawifiahna neiin, heng team hrang hranga thawkten zawh duh
an neih te zawhna hun a hawng a. Sawi hona leh hriatfiah duh inhrilhhriatna hun hman
zui a ni. Chumi hnuah Political Party aiawhte pawh sawi duh an neih leh zawh duh an
neih te zawhna hun hawn sakin hun an hmang leh bawk.
Expenditure Observer chuan, mipuite chu inthlan kalpui chhoh mekah campaign leh thil
danga sum hmanna dik lo leh fel lo awm emaw inthlan insenso thila hriat duh leh
zawhfiah duh an neih te a zawhfiah theih reng tih sawiin, inthlanna fel fai a awm theih
nana thawhpuiah mitinte a sawm a ni.
Expenditure Observer biak theihna Phone Number hi: 9362603048 a ni.
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EXPENDITURE OBSERVER, MONITORING CELL & POLITICAL PARTY MEETING
Dated Serchhip, the 6th April, 2021: Mr. Pankaj Upadhyay, IDAS, the Election
Commission of India appointed Expenditure Observer for the impending 26- Serchhip
(ST) AC bye election convened a meeting with the members of expenditure monitoring
cell and representative of Political Parties today at DC Meeting Hall.
In this meeting, duties and responsibilities of various expenditure monitoring teams and
political parties as well as candidates in their election expenditure procedures are
discussed.

